
WE’RE GRATEFUL FOR JESUS’ SACRIFICE 

Introduction:  

 Texts:  Matthew 26:20-22, 25-30; 1 Corinthians 11:23-26

A.   The TRAIL of sacrifices Jesus traversed for us 

1.   Jesus’ _______________ from divinity to humanity.

2.   Jesus’ _______________ by the people He came to save.

3.   Jesus’ agonizing _______________ at Gethsemane.

4.   Jesus’ _______________ and crucifiction by the Roman soldiers.

5.   Jesus _______________ by God on the cross. 

6.   Paul’s exhortation on _______________, based on Jesus’ self-sacrifice (Phil. 2:5-11).

7.   Practical Lesson:  The way up is down, in God’s kingdom  _______________.

B.   The TRAITS of deeply grateful Christians

1.   Their _______________ to Christ is deeper than their personal desires (Phil. 3:7). 

2.   Their _______________ is to live for Christ who died for them (2 Cor. 5:14-15).

3.   They are ready to ________ for the furtherance of the gospel (Acts 20:24).

4.   Therefore, they reject the _____________ application of the cross—like:

      a.   Salvation without _______________.

      b.   Church membership without _______________.

      c.   Relationship with God without _______________.

      d.   Religion without _______________.

      e.   Discipleship without _______________.

      f.   Senses-driven, instead of _______________-driven life.   

Conclusion:  Let’s ask ourselves these questions:  

1.   __________ am I grateful for?

2.   How __________ is my gratitude to God?

3.   How do I __________ my gratitude to God?
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Our Prayer: Lord, have compassion on us.  We pray for the salvation of our loved 

ones, (specific names ).  Cause them to see and remember your wonders so that they 
would turn to you and be saved.

Nov 5 and 6, 2016

TABLETALK STARTERS 

(For family devotions and Life Groups)

1.   Generally, how does giving thanks transform your mood, outlook, and health  

      according to the book, Gratitude Works by Robert Emmons, mentioned in  
      the sermon introduction last Sunday?

2.   How do you apply, “give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will  

      for you in Christ Jesus” (1 Thess. 5:18)?

Read:  1 Corinthians  11:13-26

3.   How did Jesus handle Judas’ betrayal that could help you in case you are    

      betrayed by someone close to you?

4.   What does Jesus want us to remember with His words, “my body” and “my  

       blood” in reference to His death on the cross for us?

5.   What joyous hope does Jesus give us in verse 26?

6.   From the trail of Jesus’ sacrifices for us, what stands out that applies to  
      you at this time in your life?  Refer to the sermon outline.    
 

7.   Go over the traits of deeply grateful Christians and discuss how to live like  

      these?  Refer to the sermon outline. 

8.   Answer these application questions for yourself:

      a. What am I grateful for?

      b. How deep is my gratitude to God?

      c. How do I show my gratitude to God?
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